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?Los Angeles Man Believes His
-- City Now Has Population

of 800,000.

By Roger Batchcldcr.
'Los Angeles has grown so rapidly

that it ts almost Impossible) for the.

j dtjr to keep pace with Its growth and
HMtt tho demands on schools, street

i ears And other public utilities," re- -
ported Frank S. Fell, Manager of the

f),j Postal Telegraph Company of Los An.
'ffelcs, who Is at tho Aslor
"According to our 3920 census, wej
had a population of 00,000, and tho

,i city directory for this year estimates
' an lncrcaso of 200, (fOO slnco that time.

"Orio of tho good features of our city
tm tho fact that as soon as a building

, tea serVcd its purposo and no longer
if 'Basts tho requirements, it is torn

(W'.'jiown and replaced by a mora modern
r'getruoturo. One of the oldest churches

f t. rlvtns placo to a 1,000-roo- m hotel,
jSlor Instance Tho church received a
li Udy sum, which enabled it to expand
!laja better location. In this way tho
Jetty is constantly spreading over a
t.irast territory, and business is improv-

ing accordingly.
"In my opinion, many of you East,

rners, who are satisfied not to know
the West, are missing a lot. It is
teeming with interesting places and
Biany noteworthy projects are con-
tributing to its development. Secre-
tary Hoover has Just been in Califor-
nia to meet representatives from Colo-rado- .

New Mexico, Arizona and our
Sown State who proposovto harness the
Colorado River. Ho has signified his
Intention of Indorsing this, tho big- -
Best irrigation project In- - tho world."

i
BUSINESS IN CANADA.
think that business is in better

shape in Canada than it is here," said
A. M. Allen of Toronto, at the Penn-
sylvania with Mrs. Allen. "In an-
other nine months it should be back
to normal, whilo I am told that a
year Is the average prediction for this
country.

"Prices havo dropped in many Cfse3,
particularly In wholesale lines. While
Canada is now buying less wool from
the i United States than nt any time

&( within tho past flvo years, your cot
ton is arriving in as largo quantities
as ever.

"ycstorn Canada, which was handi-
capped by bad crops last year, is
mora optimistic now because of the
wheat Indications, which aro tho best
Ini years."

FLORIDA QUIET A3 VISITORS
LEAVE.

'JIost of tho tourists and winter
visitors havo left Florida now, and re-

turned to their homes in tho North,"
related W. J. Leo of Miami, at the
Commodore. "The natives, hdwever,
have already started work on their
preparations for tho next season,- - and
milch building is in progress. Women
are increasingly activo in business in
the State, antl havo gone into fields
which wero formerly restricted to
nun.

"We of Miami bcl leva, that our town

MOTHERS' CONGRESS MEETS.

Representatives of 37 Organisa-

tions Listen to Speeches
Itepretentatlves of thirty-seve- n paren-

t-teacher aosoclatlons from Lonf
Island. Putnam and Westchester Coun-

ties and New York, attended tho dis-

trict conferenco of tho New York State

Teachers Association at tna i.micai
Cnlture School, No. 33 Central Pari:
West, yesterday. Tho New York State
branch includes 300 cluba and 15,000
members.

Mrs. Charles Weinberg, Vice Presi-
dent of the Ethical Culture School's
branch, presided. Among the speaker
were Mrs. Edward Harding. Mrs. Fred-
erick M. Ilosmer. Dr. John L. Elliott.
Angclo Patrl, Principal of Publlo School
No. 45. and Mlas Emma Mueden.
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IT STANDS FOR THE HIGHEST

STANDARD OF QUAUTY AT HE
LOWEST POSSIDIE COST

M STAMPING THE RETAIL MUtt

I

WEAR W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES
AND SAVE MONEY

HIS NAME AND THE RETAIL PRICE
IS STAMPED ON THE SOLES OF
ALL SHOES AT THE FACTORY
WHICH PROTECTS YOU AGAINST

UNREASONABLE PROFITS

) 9ft Nmmu Street.

Hri.lni (Times 8a.)
tt "MTUira Tenae.l5a Third AVenue.
.1UK Third At., cor. 120th St.
afrlSTraTfelmiAw-tii- t. 148th. 147th 8t

Is becoming tho spotlight of Florida.
During the last six years, changes and
Improvements havo taken placo which
aro llttlo short of miraculous. Miami
Is a spotless town, and Its no1 roads,
homes and hotels havo made it at-
tractive to visitors. Wo havo noticed
that recently people who spent their
winter In n different Florida resort
each year have made Miami their por
raanent homo during tho season."

FARTHEST FROM HOME.
TTLe "A'cto Yorker for a Day or Two'

who is farthest, from home v is
p. J. Orauilcir, who is at the HcAlpln.
His home town, Osaka, is a&oiit 7,500
miles from Uroadwau.
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WANT COMMERCIAL

INVESTMENTS RESTRICTED.

Malnnts rrojioie J.arr to Cover All

Account Eten In

Trnit Compa.nlr..
ATLANTIC CITY, May 4. A lively

discussion was precipitated yesterday
in the third annual conference of tho
National Association of Mutual Savings
Banks by of legislation
compelling commercial banks and trust
companies scgrcgato savings accounts

Invest them under
tlons as aro Imposed savings

suggestion, which was made by
Dank Commissioner Charles V.
of Massachusetts, was supported by
Commissioner
MhIiic. opposed by F. B. Washburn,

Bank, Worcester, Mass.

:NE"'

Ritchie
Cornell

138 West 23d St. All Other Storesg-- ""

SALE!!
CHOICE OF ANY

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
READY-TO-WEA-R

S"U I x
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Regularly $30, $35, $40, $45

wonderful variety of new one, two,
three and four-butto- n models finest
materials for men and young men.
All Sizes, including Shorts and Stouts.

YORK STORES:
Broadway,

Eighth

Are., ibore

SfiTln'ca

rcstrlc

banks.

BROOKLYN:
104 Flatbuah K.'JlSi?

BRONX:
408 Eut 149th Near

NEWARK:
Market Near Broad
Opposite NeirarL Theatre.

;RITCHIE CORNELL

W. L.DOUGLAS
P y.W g ffl- - OOU'llfO AND WOMEN

ALSO MANY STYLES AT $fi.00 jfc$fiOO
W.L.DOUGLAS PRODUCT IS GUARANTEED

BY MORE THAN FORTY YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN MAKING FINE SHOES

They are made the best and finest leathers,
byskilled shoemakers, allworking to make the
best shoes for the price that money can buy.
The quality is unsurpassed Only by examin-
ing them can you appreciate their wonderful
value. Shoes of quality cannot bebought
elsewhere at anywhere near our prices.

Our $7.00 and $8.00 shoes exceptionally
good values. W. L. Douglas shoes put
into all of our 108 stores at factory cost We
do not make one cent profit until the
shoes are sold to you. It is dollars for
you to remember that when you buy shoes at
our stores YOU PAY ONLY ONE PROFIT.

No matter where you live, shoe dealers can
supply you with W. L. Douglas shoes. They
cost no more in San Francisco than they do
in New York. Insist upon having W.L.
Douglas shoes with the name and retail price
stamped on the sole. Do hot take a substitute
and pay extra profits. Order direct from
the factory and save money.
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W. L. DOUGLAS STORES IN GREATER NEW YORK:
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FUR STORAGE
Vaults on tho premises

Absolute protection

are
And prices are down to the lowest for several years

KNIT UNDERWEAR arid HOSIERY Street floor; Men's and Boys', New Building; Women's and Children's, Old Building.
COTTON UNDERCLOTHES White Sale prices Women's and Children's, Third floor, Old Building.
MEN'S and BOYS' OUTER GARMENTS and Sports Clothing, all on Street floor, New Building.
WOMEN'S and YOUNG WOMEN'S OUTER FASHIONS and Sports Clothing all on Second floor, Old Building.

The Biographies
of Napoleon

record tho fact that Napo-
leon always affirmed that
the terrible passage across
the bridge of Lodi fixed his
ambition to become a great
leader.

From that time ho follow-
ed a star to try to be the
world's conqueror.

Had ho moderated ht3
disposition he would ynrob-abl- y

have not been banished
to. St. Helena.

A natural, well-directe- d

ambition contributed to our
beloved General U. S. Grant
at every step and sent him
twice to the Presidents
chair at Washington.

So, too, it was with Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

A proper ambition should
stir every boy's heart.

(Sijnsd)

May 4, 1922.

fljn In ivory enameh
?V 3 ft SHfl: 4 ft.. VA ft. izcs

pJ-- In ivory enamel.

68x68 in
68x86 in

$8.25

Gray Frochs

Many charming examples
of this most delightful
are in the Women's Fashion
Salons.

$45 to $195,
Crepe de chine, crepe

and chiffon.
Steel beads, tucks and

knife pleats, drawnwork on
day-tim- e frocks. Some have

capes.
Draped frocks for dinner

and evening wear.
Second Floor, Old Building.

Radiophone
Program, Friday

(W. Y, Z. Wavelength 360 metres)
and 3:40 Sonu recital. Edna

Beatrice Bloom, soprano.
2:40 Program by tho Hackcl-Bers- e

Instrumental Trio.
4:40 Children's Hour "The

Blackbird, tho nlr hero" given by
Klsle Jcnn. popular writer of chll-dnn- 's

Btorles and, verso.
10:30 iSonK recital toy Grace

James, soprano; Stowort Edwanl,
baritone; J. Thurjton Nou at the
piano.

Metal Sale
The benefit of lowest prices
secured for our customers
outfitting Summer homes.

$9 to $28
Six different styles.
And one crib.
From one the largest and

most reputable makers of met-
al bedsteads.

The two styles pictured.
And four others $16, $22,
$25, $28; all these ivory
enamel, walnut or mahogany
finish. Four sizes in each, ex-
cept the bedstead at $28,
which is only in three sizes 3
ft., 4 ft., 412 ft.

Sixth Gallery, New Building.

What shall you sleep on?
A mattress, of course. Set on box springs. .. .So, to

go with the metal bedsteads, we offer the following good
reductions in price Friday

$44 Best mixed hair mattresses for 536
$34 Special mixed hair mattressesj for $28
$29 Full-siz- e box springs for $23.25
$15 to $19.75 Wire Springs for $12.50, $15, $16

Prices quoted for mattresses aro for full size 54x7G in.
Smaller sires of mattresses and box springs at proportionate
reductions.

.

$4.25 Mixed feather pillows, 22x30 in. $2.85
Sixth Gallory, New Building.

New Linens from Scotland
Several cases of the famous CROWN single and double

damask tablecloths, napkins and damask by the yard.
Beautiful, new designs.

Alsc four attractive designs in double damask table-
cloths and napkins Empire border with striped center
scroll largo rose rose, thistle and shamrock.

$5.50
$6.75

68x102 in

mode,

matching

1:40

of

in

NAPKINS
22x22 in....$7.25doz.

Flnt Floor, Old Building.

The New Loud Speaker
Adaptable to any Radiophone receiving set

Only a few made. One is here. It amplifies
radiophone sound and reproduces it more loudly
and more clearly than any loud-speaki- device we
have heard.

.

Designed for auditorium, ball or theatre ue, the soun'l
reproduction may be modified to the degree desired for home
use

flCl. StWage battery m 13 batteries extra. Order,
taken now. We are promised deluciy within 10 day.

Radio Section, Seventh Gallery, New Building.

94 ffmmA
Formerly A. T. Stctcart

ariier weather! Tlinner Clothing stocks complete

Bedsteads-Spri- ng

Important Dispersal of
Women9s Tailored Suits

Jeweled Combs
$2- -

A special purchase
Mat crystal and demi-shc- ll

set with stones tho
color of sapphiros, ..ruble;,
emeralds and'arrtfithysts.

Shapes new and dainty.
Not too extreme to bo in
harmony- with tho more re-

strained and classic evening
costume now so much in
vogue.

Tha Bijoux Shop,
Street Floor, Old Building.

In the

WHITE SALE

Lovely New Petticoats
Specialized at $2.95

Smart straight-lin- e styles.
Many exact reproductions of
petticoats that have sold for
two and three times the May
Sale price.

Taffeta, silk jersey, satin and
silk jersey and satin in pretty
ruffle trimmed styles. Beauti-
ful colors and color combina-
tions.

Slenderizing styles, too, for
tho large woman, in fine Eng-
lish sateens. Shadow proof
petticoats, double to tho hips,
or finished with two narrow ac-
cordion pleated frills. Flesh
and white.

Main Aisle,
Street Floor, Old Building.

Gingham Frocks, $3.85
Very fine plain and tissue

ginghams in smart checks.
Fresh, cool-lookin- g. Straight-lin- o

and pretty bloused models.
Attractively finished with crisp
white organdie. Sizes 18 to 46.

Deop rich colors light blue,
mauve, brown and navy blue
and black.

Third Floor, Old Building.

Negligees, $2.95 to$15.75
Checked dimity morning coat

completely outlined with fine
Valenciennes lnrn; (7rnnnhnLron
blue, French rose, orchid or

Wide wale corduroy loung-
ing robe, self color Georgette
crepo collar, cuffs and pocket
tops. Unlined. May be tubbed
frequently. Cherry, Copen-
hagen blue or orchid, $7.95.

Negligees of cotton crepo,
dotted swiss, terry cloth and
crepe de chine, $4.50 to $15.70.

Third Floor, Old Building.

White Sale Corsets
$8.50 Femina corsets,
$4.50 Femina corsets.

$5.75.
$2.95

$0 to $7.50 Kedferns, $3.95.
$9.50 Parisiennes, $0.75.
$18.50 Parisiennes, $12.95.
Exceptional opportunitic.- - are

also offered in girdles and brass-
ieres purchased cxprcly foi
the May White Sale.

Third Floor, Old Building.

BROADWAY
At Ninth Street

Storo Hours: 0 to SJ0

'

,

'

For trotteur, sports nnd afternoon wear in latter
group there arc some costumes with capes or coats.

Two-pie- ce Suits Friday
50 Suits, originally $15 to $65 $35
60 Suits, originally $65 to $95 $50 .

24 Suits, originally $98 to $135.. .$75
rt

Three-piec- e Suits
6 Suits, originally $110 $55.00
1 Suit, originally $125. .$62.00
1 Suit, originally $165 $82.50
4 Suits, originally $195 $97.50
3 Suits, originally $295 $125.00

20 Summer Sports Suits
Originally $85 to $155 at $42.50 to $77.50
As these suits were made to our fastidious ordera the

goodness of materials and tailoring may be relied upon.
Every smart silhouette is included, as the suits are

copies and adaptations of Paris models.
' Second Floor, Old 'Building.

Gros de Londres at $2
Fair comparison sells for $3.50 elsewhere

x

Fxnnisitn cnlnrino-s-. 'TCvmiiKifn mmlifv A nkminr,1 o "'I '" '1""J 4
silk for bridesmaids' frocks, dancing frocks, negligees, and
oouaoir arapcries.

The texture is delightful that is why the colors and
pombination of colors have such delicacy and beauty of
'one- - Silk Rotunda Street Floor, old Building.

Boys' Rubber Sets, $6.50 ,

Coat and Sou-West- er to match
For Vacation, for enmnlnir. fnv qnlinnl nv nHyr .........- - - Uw..w. i....... .0, v.fcjr YCtU,every boy should havo a rubber coat. These, just arrived

w i wuwu, Liiuruufjiny rename ior an roundwear. In sizes for boys from 6 to 16 years.
WefltllPr.nrnnf rnntv f rrnKn,llrn eon rn t . -

x- w w . v- - BHumuiiiu, v,i,uv iuu coat lorall summer use. Raglan styles, belted alt 'round. 'Light weight '
w'wfl mi uuya o iu la.

IffiVPrslliln lo.ltlin,. nn.l nnlhUL. r 11 r

Street Floor, New Building.

Men's Shirts
3,000 at $1.35
A very special offer

We don't believe there's a shirt in
the lot regularly priced less than $2

V

Woven, printed and corded madras, in a lot of
excellent patterns and colorings. Soft cuffs at-
tached. A few with stiff cuffs attached.

Cotton broche shirts, diamond weave and
mottled effects tans, blues, lavenders, pinks,
greens. Soft collar and cuffs attached.

Great choosing
Street Floor, New Building,

Wo...


